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About Us
At AirbornWater, we are scientists, inventors, and technicians with years of experience in
creating "water from air". Our technology has been used around the world and now it's
available for your home and office. We offer a range of products for different types of
applications ranging from home & office through commercial and up to mass public and
military grade equipment. We continue to invest in research & development with the goal of
improving the efficiency of our water generators, their capacity and water quality.
In essence, Atmospheric Water Generators pull the atmospheric humidity in the air around
us, convert it to liquid water and run a thorough filtration and disinfection process to produce
clean high quality drinking water. As such this technology means we can create water out of
the air around us, offering a future proof solution to the rising crisis of water pollution and
drinking water shortages around the globe.
We offer a range of products for different types of applications ranging from home & office
through commercial and up to mass public and military grade equipment. We continue to
invest in research & development with the goal of improving the efficiency of our water
generators, their capacity and water quality. Airborn Water specializes in designing and
manufacturing a water atmospheric system to fit your needs in the best method and most
cost effective way possible. All our Airborn atmospheric systems are UL approved to ensure
premium quality and reliability.
Headquartered in Maryland USA, we’re proud to be a worldwide leader and deliver on our
mission to provide high quality, reliable and efficient source of pure water without complex
maintenance or constant deliveries. The key to our success is to create devices so simple
and yet so essential to your life, that you won’t know how you ever lived without it.
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Airborn H1
Designed for the modern office environment, this
model comes in five colors to accent any workplace and
produces enough pure water for 20 to 30 people. Even
in an air-conditioned office!

Production capacity: up to 20L/5.3G Per day
Operating temperature: 59°F - 115ºF / 15°C - 45°C
Humidity (min, optimal): 25%RH, 80%RH
Weight: 100lbs / 45kg
Power: 110V,60Hz / 220V,50Hz
Dimensions (LxWxH): 12"x17.5"x45.5" / 45x30x115(cm)
Colors:
Filters: PPF+CTO+UF+T33+UV
Chilled, Heated or room-temperature

•••••

Airborn H2
Greet your customers with the modern look
of the Airborn H2. It will be a conversation-starter.
Like the H1, it creates over 5 gallons of pure water a
day and can provide clients with cold, hot, or roomtemperature aqua pura even in air-conditioning.

Home and Office

Production capacity: up to 20L/5.3G Per day
Operating temperature: 59°F - 115ºF / 15°C - 45°C
Humidity (min, optimal): 30%RH, 80%RH
Weight: 100lbs / 45kg
Power: 110V,60Hz / 220V,50Hz
Dimensions (LxWxH): 12"x17.5"x45.5" / 45x30x115(cm)
Colors:
Filters: PPF, CTO, UF, T33, UV
Chilled, Heated or room-temperature

•••••

Also available with addition water tank
for a total capacity of 70L/day

Airborn H3
The countertop model fits right into your staff
coffee break room and it's bright colors fit into
any modern decor. Perfect for light to medium
use, it provides enough great-tasting water
for 50 cups of coffee or soup or just glasses of
pure cool water.

Production capacity: up to 12L/3G Per day
Operating temperature: 5º-35ºC/40º-95ºF
Humidity (min, optimal): 25%RH, 80%RH
Weight: 70.5lbs / 32kg
Power: 110V/60Hz , 220V/50Hz
Dimensions (LxWxH): 12.6"x17.25"x20.5" /
35x44x52(cm)
Colors:
Filters: PPF+CTO+UDF+UF+UV+MINERAL

•••••

Airborn H4
You will never run out of clean, airborn water with this
machine. Perfect for large offices and homes, it's sleek
minimalist design means it will fit anywhere.

Production capacity: up to 40L/10.6G Per day
Operating temperature: 5º-35ºC/40º-95ºF
Humidity (min, optimal): 25%RH, 80%RH
Weight: 68Kg
Power: 110V/60Hz, 220V/50Hz
Dimensions (LxWxH): 19.25"x16.5"x49.5" / 49x42x126(cm)
Colors:
Filters: PPF+CTO+UDF+UF+UV+MINERAL
Chilled, Heated or room-temperature

•••••

Home and Office

Why Us?

Airborn Water's team of scientists and
engineers have worked for almost a decade
to develop a better way to provide the best
possible drinking water in dry places around
the globe and now, in your home or office.
Our patented system of filtration not only
removes all harmful adulterants but, in
the final process, ensures that the water is
reconstructed at the perfect ph. level and
returns the minerals you need for great
taste and increased alertness and energy.

Saving Storage

Water Quality

Environmentally Friendly

No need to store water
plastic jugs

Clean purified water using
the latest technology in the
market

Eliminating plastic
and infrastructure

Eliminating Deliveries

Water Taste

Cost Efficient

No need to manage orders
and shipments of water
plastic jugs

A remarkable delicious
taste thanks to water
freshness

Producing better drinking
water at a lower cost

Our Technology

Ambient water
production process
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Purification
The water is now moved through
advanced filters & sterilization
processes and all bacteria, viruses,
particulate solids, trace metals, and
other contaminants are removed or
destroyed

Filtration
As it is drawn in, the air passes
through the first filter to remove
dust, pet hair, and other
particulates.

Intake
The AirbornWater device pulls in
air from your home or office--even if
it's air-conditioned.
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Finest quality
of drinking water
Filtering Explanation

Water Storage
The "aqua pura ex cieli"
(pure water from the air) is kept in
clean,sanitized tanks. It is available at
the push of a button at Hot, Chilled, or
room temperature. During storage,
purification treatment never stops.

Extraction
As air moves through the
AirbornWater system, it is cooled
and water is extractedand water
is extracted
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PPF
Polypropylene filter
removes large sediments,
rust and other similar solids.

CTO
Chlorine, taste and odor
filter helps produce
clearer and tastier water
by eliminating odors and
reducing chlorine and
sediments.
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UDF
Active carbon filter is
utilizing carbon to remove
organic materials and
chlorine from the water.

UF
Ultrafiltration is a
membrane filter that
removes primarily bacteria,
small micro organisms and
thus eliminates nitrates,
pesticides and the likes.

UV
Ultra violet filter is using this
special light rays to treat
bacteria and viruses.

Airborn C250
Production capacity: 65G / 250L per day
Energy consumption: 3.4KW
Internal power supply: AC 220V 50Hz
AC 110V 60Hz, Single-phase voltage
Water Tank: 12G / 45L
Refrigerant: R410A
Weight: 1212.5lbs / 550kg
Dimensions (LxWxH): 6.10x3.11x5.4 (Ft) /
1860x950x1660 (mm)
Loading quantity: 20GP 5 PCS
40HQ 12 PCS

Can also come at 100L (26G) per day

Airborn C500

Commercial

Production capacity: 130G/500L per day
Energy consumption: 6.3 Kw
Internal power supply: 380V/50Hz,
440V/60Hz, Three Phase
Water Tank: 24G / 90L
Refrigerant: R407C
Weight: 1786lbs / 810kg
Dimensions (LxWxH): 6.34x3.7x5.6 (Ft) /
1935x1150x1710 (mm)
Loading quantity: 20GP 5 PCS
40HQ 12 PCS

Airborn C1000
Production capacity: 264G/1,000L per day
Energy consumption: 12.3 Kw
Internal power supply: 380V/50Hz,
440V/60Hz, Three Phase
Water Tank: 47.5G / 180L
Refrigerant: R407C
Weight: 2,359lbs / 1,070kg
Dimensions (LxWxH): 7.1x5x6.8 (Ft) /
2165x1550x2076 (mm)
Loading quantity: 20GP 5 PCS
40HQ 12 PCS

Airborn C2000
Production capacity: 2,528G/2,000L per day
Energy consumption: 24.6 Kw
Internal power supply: AC 380V 50Hz
AC 440V 60Hz, Three-phase voltage
Water Tank: 106G / 400L
Refrigerant: R407C
Weight: 4,475lbs / 2,030kg
Dimensions (LxWxH): 7x10x6.8 (Ft) /
2160x3050x2076 (mm)
Loading quantity: 20GP 5 PCS 40HQ 12 PCS

Can also come at 5,000L,10,000L
or 20,000L installations

Commercial

